A.J. McAdam, the newest member of the Salmon Creek team of golf
professionals, is a local product that spent the last 20 years in Europe
helping develop the game of golf. He brings passion and experience along
with a unique teaching style.
A.J. has worked with a number of Tour players in Europe both female and
male, as well as NCAA-Division 1 Champions as well. All skill levels and
ages are welcome as well as groups and individuals.

-Certi ed Titleist Performance Institute Golf

Professional
-K-Vest certi ed with kinesiology and kinetics
specialization
-Member of PGA since 2001
-Developer and Founder of G:RAM Sports s.r.o.
and G:RAM method
-Established rst ever Golf Channel Academy in
Europe
A.J. was lucky to have worked with so many great players over the years and is happy to return
back home and start a new chapter here at Salmon Creek C.C.
Training with A.J. @ Salmon Creek C.C.
Private 1 on 1 (single lesson rate)- $95/hour
Private 1 on 1(weekly student rate)- $75/hour
*Groups rates depend on clientele needs, but hourly rates usually apply. There are no
discounts for private junior lessons.
On course training available based on tee-time availability.
9 hole playing lesson - a warm up on the range, 9 holes with AJ, and a review after the game.
Up to 3 players.
18 hole playing lesson- players more advanced players looking to improve scoring. Warm up,
play 18, with lunch and a review after the game. Up to 3 players.
NEW products for 2021...(group or individual)
Short game lessons - lessons aimed at short game only and even more speci c like a
“Bunkers 101”, or How to putt like a Pro!
Power School of Golf- lessons aimed at adding power and distance for a player and or group
of players that include a Mach 3 Speed training program(ask for details). Let’s all learn to hit the
ball 20 yards longer o the tee and nd both club head speed and better balance and
consistency when you want to bomb it!
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All this and more from our new professional. Contact A.J. @ (585)297-4599 or email him at
aj.gol ab@yahoo.com or inquire at the pro shop.

